
MILLION^ LONDON:HO U SE. THE ASCENSION.
[From the Spanish of Luis Ponce de Leon.]

Good Shepherd, wilt thou leave 
In this low val the flock that was thy eare 

Alone to pine and grieve.
While through the purer air 

Thou risest up to fields fo: ever fair ?
They Who, supremely blest.

Until the dawn of this unhappy day 
Leaned on thy loving breast.
To whom oil earth shall they 

Harken or look when thou art far away ?
What comeliness or grace 

Those whose eyes behold thy beauty see 
In other form or face ?
What music will not be 

Harsh to the ears that harkened once to thee ?

Jk PA,TeFEB 17

4 CHRISTMAS TIME.
Falrall X Smith

FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

«74

0* OF,
Market Square.

<3
/

PEOPLE l :
Estal>liwlietl in St. Jolm, 

A. D. 1840.

PROFITAS IMVIDEBr
AMONG THE INSURED!

■•i a ^TOULP really invite attention ,° «h, foUowing-»seful and appropriate GOODS for the

Shawls, Dresses, Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,
VESTS, SONTAGS, OLOUDS, MUFFLERS.

Lined Mittens and Gloves In Great Variety.

Berlin Goode, for Children.
MuSà.Eoas.Iiee, Mittena, Gaiters. Polka JaekH. etc,, etc. Gents’ Geode-In Scarfc, Tie». Em- 

penders, Mufflers, Hosiery and Underwodens, a good assortment.

MAKING and] MILLINERY !
62 Prince Wm. fcVreet.

I
.....

pw THUG AID A GOOD THUG2 :ur DBOjBX.BBR O t h* • 18J7 4.

'THIE invention of the paper collar was of 
,1 positive benefit to the world, furnishinf as 
it did, a neat, dean, and most economical art elc 
of apparel. But it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
mil nature of the material. The problem bfts 

been to make a cloth collar as cheap as paper 
that would last longer and could be madejti- 
ways fresh and bright. The new “44” oolfir, 
now upon the market, fills these requirements 
per ectly. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
rhickneeses being used; it so closely resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen ; and, no matter how much H may i-e soil
ed. it can be * leaned and made as bright os ever 
by the application of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by
DANIEL Jk BOYD.

Who now upon the deep 
Shall look and curb its fury ? Who shall lay 

The stormy winds asleep ?
Wh t lode star’s friendly ray.

When thine is hid, shall guide the vessel’s way?

AGONY Reasonable Rates.

JAMES HARRIS, Eaip.
PresidentA. Ballenttne,

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St./ Wigg:n’s Balding. 
novlSZlf

o -rtomnfc-iSsaisru 7
How nroud of their rich freight 
Thy shining folds appear I 

How blind and wretched thou dost leave us here 1 
William Cullen Brtant.

I

Physicians Cornerod !a ZJust]recoivcd pet R.M. Steamer :J

DRESS

T SUPPOSE there is not in the whole nf •

an,extent* m to witness the -xcru- 
cmtmg rmnsof a poor mortal, simermg irou,

BRHBVMATISM !

celff At FAIRALÆ. A SMITH’S, . .6 Oases Eastings, In all Numbers, 

6 " Black Lustres ;

6 •' Haberdashery, Reels, eto.^ 

4 " Silks, Velvets, Ribbons:

Hollands, Velvets, Sllesias 

2 *■ Rufflings;

India Rubber Braces ;

[1 “ India Rubber Goods ;

1 ** Feathers and Flowers 

Saxony Flannels ;

1 '* Elastic Gusset Webb;

6 *■ Men’s Felt Hats ;

20 “ Paper Collars and Cuffs.

FISH LINES.VOTES AN D ME We. 1S74. 1S74.
CHRISTMAS !

FIomi- and CornncaL
IN STORE

inn RBLS FLOUR- Wflficee: 150 bU« Flaw IUU D —Oflk Leaf: KO bbls Flear-Hel* 
Grove; 100 bblafiood Kiln Dried Cornmesl.

To arrive—160 bbls Floor—White Pigeow. Far , 
sale low, by

ian5 3mi UNITED STATES.
A Rochester flirt had an offer of mar

riage the other evening, and rushing to 
the hall she called up-stairs; ‘‘Mother!

. am I engaged to anybody now?”
The Rev. Miss Haines of Hollowell | A NEAT and Simple Device for keeping the 

officiated as chaplain in the Maine Senate 
on Saturday, being the first woman that |tho8e u8eful articles, 
ever acted in that capacity In the Legls-

In a gentleman’s honse in Hartford,
Conn., there Is now lying very sick an 
old servant woman, 60 years of age,who 
has worked all her life for $1 a week and 
her board, and her savings, put into the 
bank, amount now to between -96,000 and ! Circulars can be had on application. Parties 
$7,000. ordering trom a distance will be attended to at

There are lour clubs in Boston patron "send money ‘hypf^Order or Registered 

ized by ladles, viz. : “The New England | «r Agent, wanted.

Women’s nub," “The Saturday Morning 
Club,’’ “ The Brains Club," and “ The 
Young Ladles’ Club," the members of 
which are In general high-toned persons, 
interested in intellectual and philanthro
pic matters—no cigars, no champagne.

A North Carolina paper says that two 

negro girls, in want of a new bonnet 
placed obstructions on the Wilmington 
and Weldon Railroad, near Warsaw, the.

ar«SMK'».r,s|COLLARS and CUFFS.
they might secure the bonnets." They 
have been tried before a Justice of the 
Peace and sent to Dublin jail.

Petroleum is so abundant In the Penn-1 44 C O Id Id A. R . 44
sylvania oil region that the more wells a 

man has the poorer he Is likely to be.
Wells that would once have brought 
6280,000 are slow at 615.000, and one 
man at Titusville who lately had an In- , .................

erwastrssuEys L®[EB111111 row
the oil renders it almost valueless, and it 
has declined from 66 to 60 cents per 
barrel.

ANDTHE PASTS STRETCHER.
Just receive* at 9° Union Street, a fall assert- 

mont of Christmas Groceries, comprising:"Heretofore there has been a considerable divci 
eity of opinion e mong medical men. ns to the 
tree character of this disease. Some locating it 

JjMfeFbr°0? or muscular tissues of the system, 
ana others viewing it as an acute nervous Uis- 
•*80y bet it is now generally admitted to oc n 
duetue arising from a poison circulating it the 

’blood, and farther it >s admitted that Rheunv> 
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex-

We
feel confident that no 10 will feel better satisfies 
and rqjoioe more, than the conscientionus phys’- 
Clan, who ha» found eat that cure for this stab- 
born toease has, been .discovered. The 
ing tetimmy from e gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, » d well known to the Ca
nadian public. cannot fail to satisfy all that the

tllAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !

FISH BOOKS.
» i Vttfon Peel; Lemon Peel, Orange 
Eecl* Te«P, Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted 
Fnney Biscuits. Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds. Fil- 

rts. Citstnua and Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men-

2 *• GEO. MORRISON. Jr..
12 and 13 Banth Wharf.

K D "DELS No. 1 Mess Shad, 
oil -D MASTERS A PA TTVRSON, 

jnnlfi 19 South Wharf.

1 )anl6

A Stock on hand just suitable 
fortho Kennebec oasis.2 "1

Warranted to Remove ARMSTRONG T McPHERSON.
99 Union street.

jail 22 W. H. THORNE A CO. N>

ILL WRINKLES 11 OWE NIGHT I ^eclftOSBORN 3 HO C MASTERS FpaTTKFSOV.
jan!6________ *

QUGARS-40 hhds Scotch 
O Rico. For sale by

I folk w- 19 South Wharf.

Price $3 per Set. Refined and Porto■2 “ wr T"—»;

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.janlG

HO GAW'
. , MASTER* A PATTERSOV,
J«»16 ________ 19South Myket Wharf.

20 B^ât^’ümned^âood68 Bottled Sa,li 50
ca_ts mne G’^ #jtr|RKRTS0N

___________ 6 Water street.
^ y JJBLS Cod Oil, For sale by

MASTERS A PATTERSON.
19 South Market Whn^f.

is a wonderful medical discovery. 

MR. ISAACSON’S ENDORSATION.

H. J. CHETTKK,
28 Germain street,

St. John, N. B. Ijanll

Messrs. IlKviNa » “

Dear Sirs, -I, with pleasure, concede to th*» 
agent’s wish that I give my endorsalion to t.Lv 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d" es 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h-v^ghe*»» 
a suffei vrfrom the effects of Rheumatism. J i n 
now, a cer taking two bottles of this icodie* c.i 
entire r free from pain. You aro at liberty to 
use th s letter, if you deem it advisable to do 6v. 

lam, sirs, yours respectfully,
John Hkldhr Isaacson, N. P.

janltiK/4. 44 COLLAR 44 C. F. OLIVE.
138 Union Street, St. John, N. BDANIEL & BOYD. janlft

Shuttle and Improved Chnmmon.
Oil. Machine Needleseind Fittings.
K. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 d6m_______________

To the Ladies
OF THE

TOWN of PORTLAND.

I have just ojiencd a(|' Q^j]  ̂r I m f n t of

dec9j 200 in prime order.
Just Opened : RS* PATTERSON,

19 South M. Wharf.Executor’s Notice. jiinlS

Sugar. Sngar.
i HH;œrras3r
ÆwTCSam,.

GEO. S. DeFOREST.
South Wharf.

À LL parties having legal claims against the 
XX estate of the late Alexander Martin, de
ceased, are requested to file the an me. duly at
tested, within three months from the date here
of ; and all parties indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to 
. — . — _ EDWARD E. LOCKHART.

A. C. de G. E. Fairwkathrr,^

Saint John, N. B., November 14.1874

FURTHER PROOF.
THE NEW1

I AM ANOTHER MA1V ?
janlf „, „ _ St. Job*. N. B., Sept, 29,1874.

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen montas 

with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not flnu 
any relief, after try nç every medicine that ] 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told abou: 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, nnd now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would adviseanybody suffer! g with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it doee not <* 
lame for them that it did for me.

Yours.

Execntor. First, as Usual I !
rpHREE years in succession. The Osborn was 
JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Sew ing 
Machine, and second prize as Manufac uring 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread can be put in it? place in an 
instant The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness.

) BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

Z7 sa WM. CRAWFORD.
General Agent for N. B, and P. B, I., 

Young Men’s Christian Association Building 
Charlotte .street,

«“* _ St. John, N. B
mI'cIiInF18 for the3miTIME

THE DREAM
—or a—

CHURCH MOUSE I
A Criticism on

-THE-

Brandon and Intrinsic Collar,norlà 3m liew Felt and Straw Hats,Just Received :
Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

FOR CHRISTMAS.I Trimmings in great variety
A. C. MoMURTRY,

„ _ _ , , „ „ Main street.
N* B.—Felt and Straw H«-ts done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 ----------

U tb«*
For sale by RITUALISM.A full assortment ef those New and Popular

WANZER F.
James L. EaGLts.

Indiantown. A. MACAU JL A YNashville, Tenu., Jan. 23.—On the 
20th Inst, a party of disguised and well- 
armed men entered the town of Sparta, 
forced their way Into the jail, captured 
the jailer from whom they obtained the 
keys of the cells, and released James 
Boyers, under confinement for the

TOWN OF PORTLAND.
Just published inBARNES’ HOTEL,

St. Jobs, N. B..tnerL 29 7873
48 Charlotte Street,

Next McArthur’.- Drug Store.
SEWING MACHINES, ILADIES’ PAMPHLET FORM,

SIX CENTS PER COPY.
A. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in statin' 
that I put every confidence in your Dkmniid 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered lor the as* 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dr ring wnk>. 
time I have had the advice of some of the m )st 

t prominent medical men in tho Province, »%. 
~ experienced no relief, until I tried tho 1 iiirond 

Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three h-.«. 
tjes, and I feel greatly improved, and now am 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly,

jan8
In all the

Different Styles of Tables
Also—in store :

Codfish, Labrador Herring Fer sale at the BooI Silk Ties ! «GO., « , mur
der of John Vincent on the 23rd of De
cember last. Five other prisoners were
locked up by the masked men, who re-1 H°urly expeetel from Newfoundland vie. Hnli- 
turned the keys to the jailer and departed,
and nothing has since been heard of i n k* « . ,
them or of Boyers. It is supposed they B0X6b No. I CODFISH, 
were his friends.

Skates ! 46 Charlotte Street.

I0TICE OF CO-PARTNEItSHIP,-Singer, How, Webster, Warner l„ Skates I
1 L Skates !

fax.
all the

James O’Brien. And WÈeeler & Wilson Machines.

W. H. THORNS & OO.
' l s : ï

January 1st 1875, , W. H. THORNE.

!In Great Variety of Finish. For sale very low 
for Cash, during Christmas week.There is no medicine which so promptly re

lieves the depressed vital action, restores tho 
general and local circulation, allays the l ain, 
dissipates, the congestion, prevents inflamma- 
tlon, and restores the healthy action as the

OF 'ALL KINDS. NEWEST SHADES.1[1 quintal each.general.C. H. HALL, 
53 Germain street.

Jdec23 The pigs at Bath, England, are afflicted | *00 bbls No 1 Labrador Herring,

with typhoid fever of a highly contagions 
kind.

“Is that cheese rich?" asked Bloggs of 
his grocer. “Yes,” was the candid re 
ply, “there’s millions in it.”

Up to latest advices there had been 
20,604 persons arrested in Paris for par 
tlclpatlon in the Insurrection of the Com
mune.

During the nine months of 1874, of 
which statistics have been published, 
there was a large decrease in the con
sumption of spirituous liquors in Ire
land.

Oranges. Oranges. ATSKATES GROUNDRHEUMATIC CURE!!
medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 
i Agada. If it MPpens that your dr jg- 
I yt tot it in stock ask him tu send fer it
Ë0HIPM4N SMITH, 
pt Square, St. John. i. i.

novi Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

T. Ç. ««DDES,
At Messrs. Hall & Hanington’s.ian21 CARD.-4

This W. !C. BLACK’S.
Main Street, Portland,

Oats—In Store. ztl Just Received :

2 Q * SES Valencia Oranges, very choice

To arrive :

STILLWELL & GOGQIN’S,

«ilTZ, SKetMrïi
the old stand Market Square, comer of Dock 
street, where will be found a very superior ne- 
aortinent of General Hardware and Building Ma-

■ni3L
decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market

Walking Sticks. o;*2322 bhis Onion-. lSOOgbush Heavy Black |0ats,c I
JOSHUA 8. TURNER, 

35 Dock street.WBjLIAM McLEAN, Mrs. <4. DIXON,dec31
FOR BALB LOW!

W. a.SPENCE,
North Slip.

Main Street, Portlai.d, 
Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children’s
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET

26 Dozen874. 1874. tenais.
W. H. THORNE.

t T j,„4
Mo. 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,
Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.

W. McLEAN.
oct6 6m 106 Union Street, St. John..

R. C. SCOVIL.Choice Walking SticksFor the Holidays. According to the most recent return?, 
the Unlversalists have 657 ministers, 74 

associations, 954 parishes, 638 church 
organizations, 761 church edifices, and a 
total valuation of church property amount
ing to $7,845,447.

“Now, George,you must divide the cake, T^YED SEAL 
honorably with your brother Charles.” U DYED NUTRIA.
•‘What is honorable, mother?" “It NATURAL OTTER. __
means that you muat give him the largest 1 BEAVER
piece." “Then, mother, I’d rather Char- And otl,er FURS, 
ley should divide it.” All at Reduced Prices.

Sir Samuel Baker, In his new volume | Hat und Flu

or African adventure, tells us of the 
table effect of music upon the natives.
“I believe,’’ be says, “a London organ-1 janl3 
grinder could march through Central 
AMca followed by an admiring crowd."

“ What are you after, my dear?" said 

a grandmother to a little boy, who was 
slicing along a room and casting furtive 
glances at a gentleman who was paying 
a visit. “ I am trying, grandma, to steal 
papa's hat out of the room without let I TT „
ting the gentleman see it ; he wants him ™ y H t t G Ie ® , 
to think he’s out.”

The Castle of St. Angelo, the old Pa- 

pal fortress, is to be opened as a curios
ity shop to tourists twiee a month. The 
sights arc some pictures and the cells 
where Beatrice Cencl, Benvenuto Cellini,
and other famous personages were im- _______ _____ _______
prisoned by cardinals. Heretofore tick-1 T-T’TT .TT! WORTiTÉSl 
ets had to be procured from the military. —

A recent writer says that corpulency is ’ I rilE Subscribers having opened the above 
not a disease. The founder of the Eng- ' "*• |)remise8' are prepared to

corpulent^Napofeon L.Th’oug^'hls cal I ftoi£%OTltti?J?S5Ki”S’th?^i;inla%Lf 

rlage was erect and soldierly, had much h C. SPINLOW a do.,
A LARGE SUPPLY :ON BAND, which wil adipose tissue about him ; Byron was in jau]6 MUni^sfreeL S?w’ R

ZV. be sold low by clincd to corpulency, as were most of the J ' * Jnlon 8tre t‘st- Jo°n' B-
SWEENY Jt STAFFORD! literary worthies of the Elizabethan era.

dee 12—fina 4 South Wharf. So If corpnlency is a disease it certainly
PAÎTirlooT- TPIrvnv has not a bad effect on the brain.

A DBM REliS FLOUR Cremation is sufferin8froln ■ cross-fire

4000 ]3BL NDEBRIL0UB -or rather from cross-streams of cold
proved^and^s noï^giving1 enrire satisfaction. water-applied to It hy a couple of Eug-

E. AZG MORIARITY For sale by lish bishops. Bishop Woi-dsworth has
11EG to inform their friends and the public that , „ J. & W, F. HARRIaON, denounced it in a sermon because fire Is
*• thev hire removed from 28 King street to aec'r- 1# North Wharf, a symbol of punishment, and has always

Balt In ic ioda, Ri^aiul o?1!1J0",kl<LUp0^,a? tllLEa"er do<>™
where they will keep a select stock of *■ ” , anu of the wicked. Bishop Selwyn has de-
Olothe, Cetseimerea, Doeskins, Pickles. nounced it because fire is an emblem of

Tweeds, Vestings, etc. IN STORE:— purification and of the process under-
«9- Gent’s Garments made to order in the K / X ~TNEGS Iinkinv Smlji; gone by the regenerate soul. The one

—tiraMatiBbAwr. S1M&‘TS5r«sSw*S5
12 and 13 South Wharf. bad.

Ptllll MILLS FLOOR—LDRDIRGljan8 —IN—

FUR OAFS! Orange, Holly, Oak, with Steel 
Spikes, eto.TUST received from London, a splendid assort

ed ment of Landing ex schr Emma, and to arrive:—
PORTLAND.Just recaived at 

jan20 ootl4*
HANfNGTON BROS.CAKE ORNAMENTS ! 600 bbls Pearl Mills FLOUR.WATEBBURY’S

Spiced Bacon and Smoked Hams 1
Cork Tobacco Store ! Ladies’ Skating Boots !

FOR THE RINK.
GUTHRIE & HEVENOR, 

__________ 64 Charlotte street.JOHÇN- O’BRIEN-
Z’"1AME out from the Old Sod eighteen montha 
VV ago, and now being proprietor of the 
above store, would call attention of all the Old 
Irishmen, their Sons, and Smokers gene rally, to 
his stock of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

A large variety of Pipes, Ambers, Cigar Cases 
Tobacco Pouches, etc., etc.

He also keeps constantly on hand a large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call in when passing at
JOHN O’BRIEN’S,

novlO Cor North and Mill Streets.

For sale byl
dec4

Adams Watches. W^th? cityandvidnUy to1 °f the La<liea of

Yew Slyle Skating Boots.
Which for beauty offit cannot be excelled at and 

Store m the Dominion. Ciders re
ceived at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
janlS

jan!2 HALL A FAIR WEATHER.Store !
1875. 'JANUARY. 1875no- 51 KING STREET. Just Received

A LOT of Waterbury’s Spiced Bacon and New- 
ajL ly Cured Hams, small in s ze.

For sale at market rates by
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON. 

__________ _________ 99 Union Street.

Wteffig'h0

GOLD WATCHES of the above make. D. MAGEE & CO.
PAGE BROTHERS, 

4JKing street Economise your Hay !dec!7

50T1CE 0, g

lien era, 1 -££___________ Cor. KWnSf&ggffL.

fCrosby’s Comer), we shall always keep a large THT .OTTU
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and ~ -Km/e
terms to suit all. Soliciting the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general,

^rmstronga"McPherson, j250 barrels New Mills !

jan23

WEFhr^Uiï ?hT=eedwea8t,^=,a"0rtme,lt °‘
PAGE BROTHERS.

________________________ 41 King street.

Bran—to Arrive.

Foster’s CornyF. A. DeWOLF, NOW IN STOCK. HARD COAL.
dec!7Produce Commission Merchant,

_ IWholeeale ud Retail Dealer in 'XAILY expected to arrive, ex schooner Teal. 
. .0 m

EGO,

Faon;
SO Tons BRAN.Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, #6 to $26.W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.jan4 NUT
anajSHESTNUT.

Very best quality for House Use. For e tie low 
whila landing.

t. McCarthy,
_______ Water street.

oct3—Gmdjanl9 W.H. THORNE Jk CO.Ex Normanton.No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST.JOHN, N. B.

For sale low to close consignment.

W. A. SPENCE,
___________________________ North Slip.

CORNMEAL.IVewr Brunswickiuly 31
dec24

O/'IZ'X T3BL8 Flour, Export, for sale 
J3 low while lai ding.

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.

BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
FOB THE YEW YEAfiTP

$200 BBB§r»ideeb,EarM“1-

J.* W.F. HARRISON.
16 North vt harf.

jan4

WASHING CRYSTAL. Re-cut all kinds of Piles and Rasps.
Molasses Sugar.

''kN H AND—a quyntity of Molasses Sugar. 
KJ hor sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 
anl2 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

jan6AND PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE,
PLAIN,and FROSTED

Pineapple,
Raspberry,

Strawberry.
Tea Cakee in endless variety.

New Dominion Manufactory,
Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.

EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Aten*
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

4®-We have added new machineiw to our 
' Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 

in the best style. Cull
58 Prince Wm. street.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO., SyruPS,Apples. Apples. emon.
nov 21 NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N.rB.

Received,

50
_ sn14_______________________________________

Codfish, Haddlee and Kippered 
Herring

TUST received—a fresh supply. All in very 
tf flue order.

dee 17 at R E. PUDDINGTON ACO’S.

Bntatoua,

AT 99 UNION STREET.

Arc now receiving from Havana : Eor sale 

J. D. TURNER.Notice of Removal. CIGARS!!
■ Hadden. H addles.

For sale at 10 

J. D. TURNER

deo30

lOjOOO Conchas Flor; 5000 Conchas Florfina; 10;- 

janlfl

Keceived.

26 D0^?^168' OATMEAL !
dcc2l

Labrador Herring.Potatoes
-IN 6TORE-

^ QQ J^BLS Excelsior Oatmeal.

To arrive—
lôO-bbls Scotia Hills Oatmeal. For sale by

t WM. A. SFENCE.

62 King Street.

140 BB^s»N&1„yL,lXori„i?erd^î
importation of the season. For sale low.

- _ F. A. DeWOLF,
deo2t 5 South Wharf.

110

lnl6 6 Water street. anti ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.
Merchant Tailors.

Johri, If. B 5th, 1874 eep9 jan!2
jan25
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Shipping Note».
Direct Importation—Tea for Halifax,.— 

A tea ship, the Clementina, is on her 
passage from Hong Kong for Halifax.

The bark Ilyack, which sailed hence for 
Queenstown on Monday last, was at 
Dlghy yesterday, having put in there for 
shelter.

Sailors' wages case.— The case of the 
claim for wages for the men who were 
shipped to go in the bark Abbie B., at 
Kingsport, but were not required, as a 
crew were procured elsewhere, was de
cide:! yesterday. The plaintiffs (holders 
of the advance notes} received $8 each.

Shipbuilding in Cumberland Co., X. S.— 
Messrs. D. K. & C. F. Eaton have in their 
shipyard at Three Sisters one ship frame, 
have this winter put out another, and 
are at present getting out their third. 
frame.

The li. M. S. Sanitation arrived at 
Portland, from Liverpool, at 8 o’clock 
this morning.

Point Lepreaux, Jan. 29, 9 a. m.—Wind 
S. S. E., strong, snowing fast.

A cold in the head is, perhaps, one of 
the most common and at the same time 
disagreeable complaints of the day, as 
no one, however care fill they may be, can 
escape its effects in ' this our changing 
climate ; but by a moderate esc of Ræder’s 
German Snuff a clear head and a free 
respiration is the invariable result.

City Polios Court.
Not an arrest was made last night. 

One stranger sought protection, and as 
soon as the glorious orb ot morn gilded 
by his rays the snow-capped hills of the 
East, the wanderer was sent on his way 
rejoicing.

French Language.—Mr. Bernard re
turns thanks to all those who have so 
kindly patronized him, and begs to state 
that be has a few hours to spare. Like
wise after July he intends giving up 
teaching. janll lm

H

Merchants' Exchange.
Xew York, Jan. 29, 1875.

Freights.—Berth quiet, rates unchang
ed, except for grain, which was a trifle 
higher; chartering movement slow, yet 
more .nquiry for tonnage suitable to grain 
and petroleum.

Gold opened at 1188; now 1134."
Wind N., light, foggy. Ther. 33 ».

Boston, Jan. 29.
Wind N., light, foggy. Ther. 34 °.

Portland, Jan. 29.
Wind N., light, cloudy. Ther. 30 °.

London, Jan. 29.
Consols 92| a 92j money, 92} a 92} ac

count.

The Daily Tribune and all the most
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K 
Crawford, King street. aig8

Strongly recommending the nse of Fel*. 
lows' Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
pbites to all who suffer in any way from 
disease or weakness of the lungs, bron
chial tubes, or general debility. Believe 
me your obedient servant,
J. H. W. Scon, M. D., Gage town, X. B.

New York, Jan. 27.—An Arkansas 
City despatch says a party attempted to 
capture the notorious James boys yes
terday morning before daylight. They 
were attbeirroother’s house in the woods, 
and the party set it on fire and threw a 
hand grenade through the window, when it 
exploded, killed an eight-year old child, 
cutting off an arm of the mother, and 
wounding two other persons. The boys 
went ont to fight the assailants, and all 
retreated to the woods, but as to the final 
result nothing is yet known, as none of 
the parties can be found.

A strange case of deliberate child mur
der has come to light in West Cornwall, 
England. A few weeks ago Emily Rich
ards, a young woman whose husband 
emigrated two years ago, and who has 
since lived in service at Penrhyn, return i 
ed to Chacewater, her native place. She 
carried a bag, lantern, and a living baby. 
She asked two girls to show her the way 
to Faithy pump. They did so, and car
ried her bundle, for which she gave them 
sixpence. They left her at the pump. An 
hour afterward Richards called unexpect
edly on her mother. She bad then a bun
dle and lantern, bat no child. She re
mained three days, then disappeared 
without saying where she was goi-g 
Meanwhile mysterious rumors spread—a 
baby’s flannel had been found partly 
hanging lu Faithy pump, which is a deep 
well without covering, from which a row 
of cottages is supplied with drinking 
water. The police bad the well search
ed, and in it was found the body of a 
child three months old. It had died from 
drowning. A Coroner's jury, after re
ceiving evidence of these facts, returned 
a verdict of wilfol murder against Emily 
Richards.
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WALTHAM WATCH

AGENCY, 
MARTIN’S_CORNER. *
A LLgnvl-9 of Waltham Watehe»—Key and 

XV Stem Winder;—in Gobi and Silver Cases, 
with manufacturers’ certificate.

Abo — English and Swiss Watch s, English 
anti American Jewelry. C ocks, 1'ancy Good 
Cutlery Speck \ Skates, etc.

VO* sale LOW.

G. H. MARTIN,
Cor. Coburg and Union streets,

St. John, N. B.jan8

NEW

Hat and Cap Store !
1)4 UNION ST.,

(Graham’sBuilding) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

THE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
A to their friends and the public that they 

have leased the above store for the purpose-of 
carrying on the HAT and CAP BUSINESS in ALL IIS BRANCHES. Being practical Oil
men they are in a position to wurvum all goods 
in their line.

°,n 5,Vn.^ra large sssortmen b of li ATS. CAPS 
and rURS, suitable tor the city anJ country 
Trade. -ily expected-a furtacr supply of 
Goods, m all the latest styles.

Special attention paid to. the 'ÎRUullu ture 
of HATS. A perfect St guaranteed, and

unsurpassed by any in the trade, 
nded to with despatch.

quality of finish 
All orders atte

yA. &. It. MAGEE,
04 Union St.,

2 Boon Beit Charlotte etreedads

LOCALS.

I For advertisements oMYaviki*, Lost 1 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let ’ 
see Auction column.

The Tilton.Beechcr Case.
New York, Jan. 27.

The Brooklyn court room presented its 
usual animated appearance again this 
morning, and Judge Keilson, looking a, 
little fresher, was early in his seat. When, 
tlie proceedings opened, the defendant 
and his wife were absent, as was also

The Cirsnit Court.
The case of Ladds vs. Vernon went to ' 

the jury about half-past two yesterday 
afternoon. His Honor submitted forty- 
six questions which they were to answer. 
The interest taken iu the suit was shown 
by the large number of spectators who 
waited in the court room to hear the ver
dict. There were lawyers—young and 
old—and doctors and magistrates iu the 
company. The jury looked fatigued 
when they brought in their verdict at il 
last night. They had occupied their 
seats twelve days and had been locked 
up nearly nine hours. His Honor at 
ouce commenced reading bis questions 
and the answers returned, while Mr. P. 
P. Clarke, the foreman, followed him, 
reading from the original answers as 
prepared by the jury. The answer to 
the first three questions was somewhat 
iu favor of the defendant, aud there were 
whispers of “verdict for the defence.” 
The next answers changed this idea, and 
everyone saw that a verdict for the plain
tiff had been returned. The answers de
clared that “the defendant had leave and 
license to enter, but no leave and license 
to search for the book; the injury was 
caused by defendant’s wrong in not giv
ing notice that he intended returning or 
his not demanding admittance ; it was 
not caused by the carelessness or impro 
per conduct of plaintiff; E. Saunders 
Ladds did take the book against defend
ant’s will, but without the knowledge of 
plaintiff; the defendant visited the dwel
ling house alone for the purpose of 
searching for and to recover the book ; 
in entering the defendant used more 
force than was reasonably necessary to 
accomplish such purpose.” This really 
settled the case, and then “What will the 
damages be?” was asked. This was soon 
decided. His Honor read on : “The jury 
allow no damages for the first entry and 
for what took place previous to the de
fendant's going oat of the door the first 
time; the jury assess the damages at 
two hundred dollars ; they find excess, 
and assess the damages for such excess 
at six hundred dollars for injuries re
ceived at the hands of the defendant ; the 
closing of the door was sufficient notice 
to the defendant of the plaintiff’s intention 
toexclndc the defendant from returning.’* 
A correction was made by the foreman. 
The jury intended to assess damages at 
8600, with 8200 lor excess, making in all 
$800, bat in writing the answer an error 
had been made. Mr. Thomson objected 
to any change being made in the answer, 
bat His Honor accepted the correction.

. Thus ended the case with a verdict of 
8800 being entered for the plaintiff, with 
the usual leave to the defendant for argu
ment in the Supreme Court. His Honor 
thanked the jury for the earnest attention 
they had given the case, and dismissed 
them. Mr. Kerr was warmly congratu
lated on the success fill issue of the trial. 
It is admitted by all to be a great triumph 
for him. Mr. Thomson, the only counsel 
for the defence in Court at the time ef 
the verdict, looked rather crestfallen. 
The defendant stood in front of the 
clerk's desk, listened attentively and 
most industriously scratched his head. 
The plaintiff was not in the Court room.

Pike vs. Goddard was settled yesterday 
afternoon. J. G. Forbes, Esq., was 
counsel for the plaintiff, and F. A. Morri
son, Esq , appeared for the defendant. 
The latter made a very amusing affidavit, 
in which he set forth that he had allowed 
his client to go home to Maine, as he bad 
no idea the case would come on this term. 
The counsel in the Ladds-Vernon case 
had told him that that case w ould be 
tried if no other was tried in 
time or eternity. Due dan Sherwood 
vs. Stackhouse was next on the docket 
aril he (Mr. Morrison) was informed that 
A. L. Palmer and D. S. Kerr, Esqrs., were 
opposing counsel in the case. These he 
thought good and sufficient reasons why 
he should not hare imagined his ease 
would come on. The affidavit did not 
answer the purpose, finding which Mr. 
Morrison confessed the case and a ver 
diet was entered for the plaintiff.

Thorne vs. Quinn, an assessment case, 
was tried. Terdlct for plaintiff of 8213,

ISPRING, 187**5.

Pei* Nova Nootian aiul Peruvian : 

1 case Blue Does, same finish as we'always
lCfiQp

RUBBEfLBRADES* 1 case^ubber Balls

<TK §4tilg (Tiilmnc.
J. L. STEWART..................Editor.
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The Cnraquet Riot—The Heroism «il 
the Special Constables.

The Cnraquet riot, and tile tragedies 
that have resulted from it, must ho la- 
men led by every one, and yet there are 
bright spots amid the gloom. The riot 
lias shown that, if there are people ready 
to rebel against the laws Of the land for 
the purpose of enforcing the teachings 
of tile Speaker of the House of Commons 
of Canada, and to do murder in the car
rying ont of their unlaw ml design, there 
are brave men ready and willing to risk 
their lives for tho enforcement of the 
law and the arrest of its violators. The 
little baud of heroes who went among 
tiro riotous ruffians of Gloucester, not
withstanding the menaces that met them 
at every side, and sought out and ar
rested tiro parties who had broken np a 
public moetifig, raided ou private 
houses, extorted money from men and 
women, and threatened to burn proper
ty and kill law-abiding people, displayed 
a courage equal to that which has won 
knightly spurs on bloody fields, and 
proved that bravery and devotion^to 
duty have not died out in men’s breasts 
during generations of national peace. 
When tiro armed culprits took refuge in 
a loft to which no stairs led, barricaded 
tho approaches and fired on the officers 
who sought to reach their position, did 
the special constables retreat ft'om be
fore tho muzzles pointed at tiroir breasts? 
When two men had gained the loft, and 
the third full to the floor in the agonies 
of death, did these ineu seek their own 
safety in retreat? No; regardless of 
danger, determined to perform tiro duty 
tlit y had undertaken, they returned the 
tire of tiro outlaws aud rushed upon 
them iu their lair. There was nothing 
in the charge of tiro Six Hundred at 
llalaklava so worthy of being embalm ed 
in immortal song as this heroic «Iced. 
Tho Light Brigade, in tho face of a, 
deadly fire, charged the batterie* 
of tiro enemy, mechanically obeying 
the orders of the leadet* they Itad 
been trained to tmqucstioaingly 
follolf. The regularity of the charg
ing ranks, tile habit of obedi
ence, the punishments that awaited 
cowardice, the example of tho officers 
in whom they confided, aided individual 
courage in carrying tho horsemen 

Iiilo i he jwi of death.
Into III* month of hell:

Iml the men of Bathurst who stormed 
thû stronghold of the armed riot
ers -of (jaraquet, rushed forward 
instead of backward when one of their 
number fell, captured the murderous 
crew and marclted them to prison, had 
nothing but individual courage and 
a sense of duty to tile public to nerve 
them fertile charge, ami keep them firm 
when tiroir companion’s blood and 
brains bespattered them. Greater than 
tiro boldness of their achievement, 
greater than the daring that faced death 
in tiro performance of a self-imposed

Tl I 1 TJIXü A T /"V . 'Dn'BWQ' I | Iduty, was tlie self-restraint with which
Jj JJ JwF I l\ / JüjjQ 1 ; vengeance for Gilford's murder was

left to the law instead of being taken 
on tiro spot- Such herniaài- as that of 
the dead Gifford -and the living eom- 
1 rontons of his daring attack on ruffians 
at bay cannot but honored too highly. 
Stroll deeds as tiroirs show that heroism 
only slumbers in tire British breast dur- 
in|T*'R»pit,Jl tinms of peace,"* And that the 
love of law aud order inspires to deeds 
not less noble than those that have been

New Advertisement!.
Adeertisera must send in their fiivors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance iu this list. 
Amusements—
Acedemy of Music Theatre— W Nannary 
Zoological Exhibition— Dan Ducello

Mrs. Tilton and her friends. Two ladles; 
brought in by assistant pastor Halllday, 
occupied the seats usually held by Mrs. 
Tilton and lier friends.

When the unities of the jurors were 
called Mr. Moulton resumed the stand. 
Judge Keilson admonished the counsel on 
botli sides that a great deal of time was 
spent in arguments over points which 
greatly delayed tlie progress of the trial, 
and asked them to advise him If they tii - 
sired to argue any point, 
was then put ou his re-direct examina
tion, and at Its conclusion ex Judge Ful
lerton left the room and returned In a 
few minutes accompanied by a lady 
who was slated to be Mrs. Brad
shaw aud who took a seat among 
the counsel for the prosecution and 
when Moulton left the witness stand 
she took the chair. She was followed by 
William F. West and Franklin Woodruff, 
Moulton’s partner. The testimony, as In 
the case of Moulton, only involved points 
given in the statements heretofore pub
lished, a large portion of it being as to 
the authenticity and purport of letters 
passed between the parties to the scau-

1 case
1 case _ ____1 bale Regatta Shirtings, new styles Card of Thanks—

For Children’s Wear—
AUCTIONS.

A .1 Armstrong 
W W JordanFBOM NEW YORK

24 Bales Sailor’s Wadding, 1 case Sailor’s Crayons,
1 case LAMP WICKS. At the lowest living prices-

12VER1TT Ac BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 aud 57 Kiug street.

BankruptSlock — E II Lester

Parties wishing to rent their houses 
should place them on the “To Rent” 
register of P. Besnard & Co., 23 Princess 
street.

) The witness

Personal .
Sheriff Harding and Bobcrt Marshall, 

Esq., aud Win. Elder, Esq., delegates to 
the Dominion Board of Trade, arrived 
last evening from Ottawa

Speaker Anglin and family left by train 
this morning for Ottawa.

Senators Dickey and Bonrinot were 
passengers by the same train.

C. J Brydges Is at the Victoria Hotel.
Sheriff Botsford of Westmorlaad is at 

Barnes’ Hotel.

janX-

OAK ANI) PITCH PINK

TIMBER
For Shin Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

* Y HITE -PIINE BIHOH, Ac.. Ac.
H. A. GREGORY,

OUlcr—FOOT OK SUtOKM ITKKKT - - - -
Rcfcronew-ocV, STÉffAM à CO.. K. ». JtWxTT e co.

- FortlwA St. John, N. II.
feblSly dal.

(I. 8. Constitutional Changes Pro
posed.

New York, Jan. 27. —The report of the 
House Election Committee, yesterday, on 
the best mode of electing the President 
and Vice President, involves radical 
changes In the mode of election, 
amendment proposed secures the elec- 
tlon of the President and Vice Tresl-

Bre vules.
Ther.—at noon—85° above zero.
The Choir Union of Portland give a 

concert in the Portland Temperance Hall 
this evening.

The Western train was only about an 
hoar late last evening.

The annual Session of the Temperance 
League will be held at Hampton on Wed
nesday next.

Mr. Andrew J.„\rmstrong offers a re- 
ward of 8200 for the conviction of the 
person or persons who attempted to fire 
his store yesterday morning.

A number of young ladies aud gentle- 
men drove out to the Penitentiary last 
evening and paid Mr. Ketchmn a visit. 
It was a surprise party, the first of the 
season.

Oit. -T. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office» corner Germain tuul Duke Street*»

(OPPOSITE "VICTORIA HOTEL).
UI3T JOHN, N. B.

W-TeeUt Extracted without pelu by the use of Nitrons Oxide Laughing) ties
may 7

The

NI A It I TIME
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

dent by Hie direct vote of the 
people and looks to the vote of the 
people by districts equal in number to 
the Representatives to which the State 
may be entitled In Congress, to be com
posed of contiguous territory, and to be 
as nearly equal In population as may be. 
Congress Is to have power to provide for 
the conducting of the election, and the 
States arc to be divided, into districts by 
the Legislatures thereof, but Congress 
may at 
same.

•torage in Bond or Free.
on *11 descriptions of Merehadlie. MANX STERLING CREDITS gnu,led to Import.™ 

Application to be made to
T. W. LEE, Sc

JAMES D. O’jSQSII
man or act men or '<

OIL-TANNED LAR RIO |>Nk5 
Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s and sllOliS

^ IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

Cnah AdvuneeN

any time by law make or alter the 
Thè returns of the election shall 

he made to the Supreme Court of the 
United States within thirty days after the 
election, and the Court shall, nnder such 
rules «is Congress limy adopt or such as 
the Court In tlie absci.ce of law may 
adopt, determine any contest in respect 
of such returns, canvass the same, and 
declare within 90 days after the election, 
by public proclamation, who are elected 
President and Vice President. The per
son having the highest number of Presi 
dential votes slmll be President, aud so 
of the Vice President.

qjptm\r.Sept 27
Oystkks.—We would advise the readers 

of The Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, and 
try those splendid oysters which he has 
on sale. They are certainly the finest 
oysters in the city, and we think the only 
place where you get Shediac or Prince 
Edward island oysters in St. John.

Cor liana.
The Milligan Points Medal was played 

for yesterday by the St. Andrews’ Club, 
and won by Mr. C. S. Macgregor, who 
made 11 points.

The last rink in the Cauadian-Scotch 
match of the Thistle Club was played 
yesterday—A. Malcolm aucf R. A. Cour 
teuay skips. Skip Courtenay beat his 
Scoteh opponent by one point. The 
Scotch won the match by 24 points.

The Thistle Clnb have selected the fol
lowing skips to play against the St. An
drew’s Club on Wednesday : Robert 
Milligan, Andrew Malcolm, W. C. Whit
taker, R. A. Courtenay, James Knox and 
Samuel Welsh.

Messrs. E. F. Greany & Co.’s establish
ment, 23 King s reet, Is the rentre of at 
traction for boot and shoe purchasers. 
Their great clearance sale of boots, shoes, 
rabbets and overshoes, damaged at the 
late fire, makes trade lively with them. 
We advise our readers to call on them.

jauïî 2w
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ST. JOHN, N. B.FACTORY, Ne. 1 NORTH WHARF.

St. John, N. B How Mr. Lincoln Forgave Him.
An editor of a weekly paper, published 

in a little village In Missouri, called at 
the White House, and was admitted to 
Mr. Lincoln’s presence. lie told Mr. 
Lincoln that he was the man who first 
suggested his name for the Presidency, 
and pulling from his pocket an old, worn, 
defaced copy of his paper, exhibited an 
item on the sulfieafc ' “Do you really 
think,” said Mr. Lincoln, “that announce
ment was the occasion of my nomine- 
lion?” “Certainly,*’ said the editor, 
“the suggestion was so opportune that it 
was at ouce taken up by the other pa
pers, ami the result was yonr nomination 
and election.”

“Ah! well,” said Mr. Lincoln with a 
sigh, aud assuming a rather gloomy coun- 
teuauee, “I aui glad to see you a ml to 
know this, but you will have" 
me; I aui just going to the War Depart
ment to see Mr. Stanton." “Well,” said 
the editor, "I will walk over with yon.” 
The President, with that apt good nature 
so characteristic of hiiu, took up his hat 
aud said, “Come along.”

When they reached the door of the 
Secretary’s office, Mr. Liaeoln turned to 
his companion and said; * I shall have to 
see Mr. Stanton alone, and you must ex
cuse me,” and taking him by the hand he 
coutinmkl, “ Good by ; I hope von w*U 
feel perfectly easy about having nominat
ed me ; don’t be troubled about it : 1 for
give yon.”

MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS» '
IX GREAT VARIETY

All Wqolj Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ayt. ÀT ' GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS î I

1 Also, First ClassI ■'

COTTQN WARPS.
/ \ } -

ITlHh atwweattend Seasonable Goa* ere *11 ofSVPKRIOR QUALITY. mamifiiehirod 
» very beat material, amt warranted to five smstbetiuu. 

r-Minders frees the Trad* rwpwtlW solicited.
vri dsuooR______________—--------r**a> n«iidtu*.Uetw stmt.

J. L. WOOL» WOK Til. Agent. 
----—

from the

sep 8 ly dàw to excuse

Academy of Katie Theatre.
Mr. Nan nary’s company returned by 

the Scud, arriving about half past four 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. They had 
lieeu between here and Halifax from 7 
o’clock Wednesday morning, aud were 
too thoroughly tired to play last evening. 
This evening they appear in the Academy, 
playing “Caste” and “The Bells.” Their

ft. i ... ... dined with several friends, including two --------------
gratitude. It is tiro spirit which they or thrw l!klies_ upoD a niu_vear oM rat_ the Coant, Com.

** 'ybcCourt reassembled this forenoon,
.... , , aud The Queen vs. James Couuollv, aGirls should be warned of the danger . • ’.. . . ... bastardy case, iras the first. Thethey run in marrying railroad brakemen. , ’ . _..... case was brought bv the CommissionersAn enthusiastic member of that fhiter- ...... . ,

nlty, on being awakened the other night t*le Alms Bouse, on information of 
from a dream of an impending crash by Elizabeth Compton. The complainant is 
a train, found himself sitting up in bed, a soldier’s widow, who came here four

S’SSte'B’S*•>» -s-. ■“* --»*
forts tojrdoÿo brakes." ~ drowned here. Since then she has been

lion William E. Forster, so >u aft: r at service iu various families off tiro city, 
his return to England from his visit to While out of a place and staying at a 
America, was asked to lecture oa bis house iu Brussels street, she met the pri- 
tour in the United States, for the benefit soner, a laboring man, also staying there, 
or the Bradford Hospital. He responded They loved not wisely but too well. The 
that if bo were to give auy such address . .. .
it woukl be before his constituents, but ou^ witness was the woman, who posi- 
tbat, after reflection, he did not feel able lively swore that Connolly was the father 
to comply with the request. Not wish- of her child. There was no defence aud 
ing the hospital to be the loser on ac- uie jury fonnd the prisoner goilty. The 
count of this resolve, he sent it a check , . ” ...for 8250. * usual sentence was passed on him. li.

A stranger ftomthe countrv observing J- Ritchie, Esq., defended the prisoner, 
an ordinary roller rule on the table, took Ke!d TS- Sne11 was the Belt Juhn 
it èp, and inquiring Its use was answer- Kerr, Esq., moved tor an adjournment, 
ed, “it Is a rule for counting houses.” but the motion was opposed by William 
Too well bred, as he construed polite- Pngsiev, Esq., ami the ease went on. It 
ness, to ask unnecessary «inestious, he k a<1 Mlloo to recover the amount of an 
turned it over aud op ami down re pen t- 
-dly, ami at last, iu a paroxysm of battled account, 
cariosity, inqairvtl, “Hoxv. iu the name 
of wonder, do yon count houses with 
this?"

The subscribers art new anlt ll their sleek ef

B u ft a 1 o R O brr^WÎ
DIRECT F1IOM SASKATCHEWAN.

They requqe^ Cuftougers who were disappointed last year to 
place their orders at onoe, as the quantity bdiRg limited, thé Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

TIMELY TOPIC*.

, .,11
displayed to wliioh we must ldok br tiro 
itrvservatios of order, for tiro ptereiition 

jf sieeet. anarchy, for tho enforcement of the
laws, and for tho defence of tho ooun- 
try when the invader sets firot upon its 
soil.

What was tho riot about? Why Was 
it necessary to make tirose arrests? The 
story is a simple one. Caraqnot Centre 
had a free school, and a meeting of its 
ratepayers w as called for the purpose of 
deciding how much (if any) money 
should be assessed for its maintenance., 
Instead of allowing the majority to de
termine this question regularly and 
peacefully, a band of rioters gathered 
from neighboring districts, broke up tiro 
meeting, maltreated peaceful citizens, 
Jbstrejed private property, and threat
ened murder and arson. Tiro outraged 
people made affidavit to the facts, and, 
ns most of the people in the viviuity 
were known to be imbued with tiro 
teachings that had aroused this lawless 
spirit, aid was sought aC Bathurst. The 
call was tvspoaded to, tiro constables ef
fected the arrest of a number of the 
rioters, and tlie law will deal with its 
violators in due time.

T. R. JONES & CO.,
«et!

P. BESNARD, JR., & GO’S
Heal Kstate «ntl Collection Agency, 

as PRINCESS STREET,

HATS TO rent; ui M«>rlgRrw it»* salkî «M of Mener to lo vs; ewl Money khvcimd on 
with full particulars van be seen at the above Ageney. _________________ jan£>

lÂ0H A4L«*-A FreeheM 14 in She»eM T>
street. Lot is ItolOx Van be built vit A • 1> or rOR >At.K. To Lu, axu ToAL,AXS ^.-.«"■uc.tgwgt-

¥.BERNARD .JH- * CO.----------------------------- |------------
JS Prievws tir**:.

96.
This morning the Grand Jury were dis

charged, and the tour prisoners arraigned 
tor sentence. George Greer, tor stealing 
from Daniel McDermott’s house, was 
sentenced to the penitentiary for three 
years. - George Brown, for larceny of a 
coat from Edward A. Walsh, received one 
year lu thé same institntion. John Clark, 
for larceny of a watch from Terence 
Gallagher at Black River, was sent across 
tor six months. Mary Ann Miller, for 
larceny of a for collar from Mrs. I. J. D. 
Landry, was sentenced to twenty days In

ST. JOHN, N. B.

rpo HKNT.-A WmtVrtaMe Flat. C.rlelvn. 
____ ________ ___ _____________________X i> rooms water in kitchen. A 1 evnveo-

' Bnaiiiis^i
! apartments beside* the » bet necessary rooms

iauffi

kiL
At 3 o’clock the court adjourned sine

die.

VtOK SALK.—A I caschold, 30x11**. tie.
U..I x UaiUbrd street. Carlcton: a good ; Kvrav riUTUTlia can »i okiAixan ox *k-

w w a ox
sLtuutivu a»<l sunrvuiHbiigs uro exwlltNBt. Room — ‘ 'V ---------' T—
Ivr another buUdin# or a ganivn. 'i'trm reason- ; rilO RENT—Large ITuL Charlotte street, T 
able. Fullest partieuUrs.ean be hwl ou referez A rwm.

puMtc lïïSiSë: arasr1-
i':l 1’riuccss street. J«n3> Large House. Main street—14 rooms.

See our Register oi Houses To Let. 
janïT P. tiKSNAKD, J It., i CO.

Te filtigtang Parties.
Mr. M. Sprague has two commodious 

sleighs which will comfortably seat twen
ty to twenty-five persons each. These 
sleighs will be hired for sleighing parties, 
and provided with good teams and care
ful drivers, at moderate charges. Orders 
left at Messrs. Le win & AHiugham’s will 
receive prompt attention. janl3 mwftf

Ktcder’s German Catarrh Snuff, unlike 
other nostrums which arc sold under the 
name of Catarrh Snuff, does not create 
a violent sneezing, which Is as disagree
able as U is needless, but is lit Us opera
tion more mikl, and at the same time 
doubly efficacious, creating a pleasant 
moisture in the nasal organs, which is 
followed by a complete aud remarkably 
free respiration. In fact, it renders all 
losing by noxious drugs entirely unne
cessary. aud by its use places iu the 
hands of one and all a remedy both plea
sant, safe and sure.

1AOH SAL* OB TO LKASB-ti.'î-acrcs of 
T Marsh. 3 miles from the city, near the

Power Press
jau^7 PJwISNAKD, J R.. A ClV • jtqjj

/^tOVNTRY RKSIDKNVK—A full ilcsfflrip ■ ! ~ : . * P
I. lion, with price aud terms, ot a Country rT"U K PritYRR PRKSS ou which the Daily 
Residence for sale or exchanged lor city proper ; X lgi»i xi was formerly printed, 
tv, bordent* on a beautiful lake, situate on the I
liueof railway. amlhaviagaCacresunder plough, ,
will be fourni on our Red Estate Rgi.isvxa en
file ill ohr eBce, 2Î Princess street. jan?7 F. RR8ÀARD, JR., A CO.

The toliowing mart isge certificate was 
recently found aauoug some old archives 
of the tow® of Norwich, Conn. There 
was no date of tlie year, lint the penman 
ship and paper both bore testimony to 
the extreme age of the document ; “Mar
ried, at Norwieli, Sunday evening, 31st 
December, tk. Enoch Smith, so called, 
aged 06, more or less, a renowned collier, 
to the amiable and accomplished Miss 
Mary Melony, a celebrated talioress, 
aged 36 next grass.

" How pleasant it is to sec 
. Turkeys aud hens agree."

According to the Iron Age a wedge or 
plate of iron lias been found imbedded in

A Savkvilie correspondent says : “Some 
cases of scarlet fever have put iu au ap
pearance at the Male Academy here. 
The roads are almost impassable on ac
count of snow drifts, ami the difficulty iu 
getting wood and hay banted is of more 
magnitude than has been experienced 
here tor many years. The supply of 
suoxv shoes and Milner boots Is exhaust
ed.” 1H

. ;. The County Treasurer-,hip

The death of William Mackay, Esq., 
leives the office of County Treasurer va
cant. For a few weeks the duties of the 
office have been performed by Mr. Scovil, 
who has acted as depety, -haring been 
appointed as such by Mr. Mackay. It is 
said that Mr. Scovil is a candidate- 
tor the office, and that already 
his friends arc canvassing the Magistrates 
in his favor. The impression iu the city 
amongst all classes is that W. II. A. 
Keans, Esq., is the proper person for the 
position, aud the Sessions will do a grace
ful act by tendering the office to him. 
Mr. Keans has been a faithful public 
servant, without nuy remuneration, aud 
deserves such a recognition of his 
services.

Size of Pint to» Si rXx.it Vi.
Will be sold Cheap,

GEV. W. DAY. 
Dominion Printing vtiice,

It» Charlotte i-trvet.

Apt»l> to 
airitiCognac Brandy.

T N hhds. qr-casks and eaeca» w British Queen 
A from Vnarmte.

For sal, in ^TtS^iVl An oRD.
4 South >\ hurt.

The Mutual Insurance Company,
Haik Viiaw__In common with many

the masonry of the great pyramid, the others we have (bit a lively iutereat iu the 
imlicationsb eiug that It must have beeu investigations which Dr. Ayer has been

raasMrj'Mstts
years ago. Tills makes the use of iron °f the hair, aud to provide a remedy,
about 2,500 years more ancient than His researches are said to have been
it is supposed to he, aud a fibrils op- much more thorough aud exhaustive

on some Sunday School papers and portuuity for explaining the cutting of than any ever made before. The result
books. 1s t the books be about pirates the sharp aud well defined hieroglyphics is now before us urn 1er tlie name of
ami Indians as far as possible.” on porphyry, granite and other hard Ayer’s Il.uit Vigor. We have given it

At Maryliill, Scotland, recently, a con- stones employed iu the construction of a trial, and with full satisfaction. It 
pie who were married had lived an aggi e- KgJPth™ pyramids, temples and tombs, equals our most favorable anticipations 
v .... _ , How conkl these have been cut before Our gray hairs have disappeared, or re
gale of 140 years, iney were rather the age of Iron has been a puzzlingques- sumed their original color; aud a visible 
roughly used by a mon on their way tlon to many. F’uither investigation may crop of soft, silken hair has started on a 
home lroui the chapel where the cere- show Iron to have been In use 6000 years part of the scalp which was entirely bald, 
uiouy was performed. | ago. —[Democrat, Abdingdon, Va.

There is a convict iu tiro Ohio Peniten
tiary, undergoing a five years' sentencelii vC: fui a

X»;? Aemcd V- vUng uf Ui* mew-, |„r forgery, who since his incarceration
Reived. theirotUvc, Wiggins’ linildiua.^Prmn-s* street! bas fallen heir to fit),000.

oa 1 > BLS Selected Oysters; „ , eo MONDAY, tl,.- first vf helruatv next, et
^ V/ 1 > Ô0 bhlÿ Ubustivtaks Oysters, lor ! n'>vn. lor Uiuv-im-tiuti vi i>u wtvi-s torthv
»rt‘*“ WaW ,lrWt J. D. TVKNKR. tmSi“CSS “

SLEIGH WARMERS.

Oysters.Oysters.
Au Indiana Sunday School mail writes 

to a Bible firm in New York : “ Seud me

8L Juhn. .Inn. 19.1ST".. ** !Liuî-i/1'

l IN STOt K
T T Z* VASKS. Mir.irts. ffiamipaguc.
X X 1* eases, uiuls, Uo.

I For sale exceedingly low.
I . ANDREW j. ARMSTRONG,

J*nl2 mrs tel 4U Charlotte street

Tirii have on hand Carpet Covered tleig'i
W Wanuei-s.

Also—Stomach and Food Warmers.
BOWES A EVANS.

4 Catterbury street,

Reader! Do yon desire sound teeth of 
ro iin.-T iKK whiteness, and iiakij, iieal 
thy gums?—Use “ EN AMELLINE.” For 
sale at the Drag Stores.j mlS

J*
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No. 1 Apples.
N Frost-proof Warehouse—200 bbls No. 1 

Apples—Bishop Pippins, Greenings, -Buhl-
k| ‘"“Sm JR.,

1- and 18 South Wharf.jauLXi —

Maple Honey.

y^BL Pure Maple Iloney.

A. R0BERTS0N A CO- 
58 King street.

For sale by

an27

SOFTENS AND WHITENS THE 
SKIN.

Cures Chapped Hands,
ETC., ETC.

Prepare il by

HAKINGTON BROS-,

jun2f> Foster's Corner.

Shipping in the Fort of St. John remaining 
•♦uneleared” at the Custom House 

Thursday evening, Jan. 28.
SHIPS.

J Dunrobin, 1375. repairing. George Thomas.
E C Sevan ton, 13i0, rep, T MeUar.hy,

BARKS.
Lizzie Gillespie. 430, Troon, J A S Leonard. 
Speed ell, 3^4, Cuba, UulMn Bros.
Kate Sancton, 6/7. disch, Geo Thomas.

Iclcgraph. BLACK

TURQUOISE SIICanadian,
British and. Foreign. For Trimmings

BRIGANTINES.
Cere., 22.»; laid up, J & S Leonard.
Leona, 299, do. C D Trtlemnn.
Mina. 250, laid up, S Schofield.
Tropic. 145, Cuba, Choa MoLauchlin & Son. 
Romola, 350, tuba. ti F Smith.
Eleanor, 398, do, Jas G Jordan.
Laura B. 278, discharging, Vroora & Arnold. 
Oyster Bed Lass, 158. waiting, master.

SCHOONERS.
Louisa D, 158, Cuba, Scammeli Bros.
Janet S, 88, laid up, Scammeil Bros.
Impudence. 115. laid up. do.
Walter Scott, loti, loi1 up, Scammeil Bros.
S K P James. 93. laid up, Scammeil Bros
Spring Bird, 91, laid up. do.
Rambler, 95. la d up. Scammeil 
D W Claak, 116, laid up. Scammeil Bros- 
Blac Bird, 57, laid up. Scammeil Bros.
M P, 78, laid up, Scammeil Bros.
George G Jewett, New York. Soammell Bros, 
Sea t.inl, S3. laid un. W W Wilson.
C B Beard, 101, laid bp, Luke Stewart.

est, 79, laid up, Luke Stewart.
Comrade, 67, laid up R U Elkin.
Temperance Bello, 78, laid up 
Trellis, 71. ; do.
Bacco, 145, laid up, A Cushing ,t Co.
Sea Lion, 99, laid up, C L Richards.
Clown Prince, 81, laid up, R C Mkin.
Ocean B He, 104. laid up, D V Roberts.
Geo Calheun, 109, laid up, W S Calhoun. 
Glanmire, 120. laid up, M Driscoll.
Acacia, 98, laid up, D V Roberts.
I-iziic K, 97, —do, Vroorn & Arnold.
Lome; 87, laid up, D V Roberts.
Folco, 118, laid up, A Cashing A Co.
Emma, (7, laid up, J D McDonald.
W bite Star, 133. repairing, J D McDonald. 
Arcilla, 95, laid np. G \V tie 
Laura. 124, laid up. Geo Eaton.
Aurora Borealis, 89, laid up, 8 C Stephens, 
Howard Holder, 98, laid up, D D Robertson.

T To the Associated Press.1
London, Jan. 28.

Consols 92j a 928 ; breads tuff's quiet.
Prince Leopold is Improving.
The steamship Brauushweig, from Brc 

men for Baltimore, returned to South
ampton towing the Dcutchlaud, disabled, 
having broken all the blades of her pro 
puller by coming in contact with wrecked 
matter. All well on both vessels. These 
are the vessels seen passing Hurt Castle, 
last evening, and not the "Baltimore and 
New York, as reported.

The Loyalist army In Navarre is ad
vancing on the Carlists. and has already 
captured several positions. King'Alfonso 
was present.

Brig Ilalycon, of Nova Scotia, has been 
abandoned at sea. Crew rescued, and 
carried to Queenstown.

A bill has been drafted which author 
izes the French Government to make 
concession for the construction of a sub
marine railway tunnel between France 
and England. Copies have been distri 
bnted among members of the Assembly.

New York, Jan. 28.
Gold 1124 a 118; exchange $4.874 a 

84.90.
The U. S. House of Representatives 

h: s been in continuous session for 24 
hours at noon, and the prospect was that 
it may last some days.

A Government Defeat.
Ottawa, Jan. 29.

East Middlesex has returned the Liber
al Conservative, Macmillan, who has de
feated the Radical candidate by over 179 
majority.

Just Received !

IN ALL PRICES.

iTlAKCHESTUn,

ROBEltTSOi*

& ALLISO.T.
New Premises, King street.dec31

Earn

Great Remnant Side . R C Elkin
do.

Black Alpaca Lustres,
FANCY

DRESS MATERIALS!
Black Silka, Prints,

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS.
■& Co^ ■ 
Jessie. 72. do. Geo Eaton.
Duke ot Newcastle, 86. laid up. J & S Leonard. 
Hell Barbour, 92. laid up. master.
Jeddo, 103, laid up, J A S L onard.
J X Howard. 99,------, D J Seely.

■Ancona, 160, Bermuda, 1) V Roberts. ■■■ 
Gipsey, 72, laid up. R C Elkin.
K ithlecn, 144, laid up, T O’Mahoney.
A C Watson 113, do, John Beck.

I

Tucking, Sheetings and Towelling. Scarlet and 
White Flannels, Fancy Shirting etc., 

at immense Reduetio a.
i
/ LIKELY, Montebello, Kl,^-y, Vrooin-fc Arnold.

Harriet Chase, 90, laid up, John Cotter. 
Russian General, 77. laid up, G W Geroi 
Marysville, 70. laid up, C M Host wick. 
Unexpected, 124, laid up. Driscoll Bros.
Delta, 1<i9. laid up, F Tufts.
Iris, 114, laid up, J M Taylor.
Violet, 56, waiting, C L Richards.
Speculator. 71, laid up. R C Elkin.
Lizzie Dakers, 121, do. T G Bourne.
Cirrie Melvin. 192, disch, D J Seely.
Lizzie G, 192, laid up. Purves v M 
Little Annie, 191, laid up, C L Richards.
J W Scott. 109, do, Geo W Ger w.
The Star, 117. laid up, Driscoll Bros.
Geo V Richards, 136. do, G L Richards. 
Champion, 114. waiting. R C Elkin.
Emma J Shanks, 134, laid up. T McCarthy. 
Sinope, 110, waiting, C E Robinson.
Opera. 52. do. RC Elkin.
Carl D Latbrup, 292, repairing. Scammeil Bros 
Charlie Bell. 104, waiting, master.
Ca6talia.lll, do R C Elkin.
Emma. 120. laid up, D J Seely.
E Chambers. 215, do, F Tufts.
Carrie, 67, disch, L Stewart.
Volunteer, 101, waiting. C L Richard.
J L Cotter, 189, disch, Jolm Cotter.
Busirus, 249, do, A W Masters.

I London, Jan. 28—Evening.
The electors of Greenwich, last night, 

adopted a resolve expressing confidence 

in Gladstone and regretting his retire
ment from the leadership of the Liberal

CAMERON,

& GOLDING'S.
* X."

55 KING STREET.janii

party.
In the French Assembly, yesterday, 

another exciting discussion took place eh 
the Constitutional bill, and developed the 
fact that there is a division tn the Repnb 

lican ranks such as is likely to defeat the 
amendment in favor of the formal pro
clamation of the Republic,

Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIRTS.

MIt . MARS'ÏËU'S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Oor. King and Germain Streets,
TS a First-class place, where you may rely up- 
X on getting your own picture or have those 
of your friends

Enlarged and Framed,

New York, Jan. 29. 
GOLD.

Gold closed yesterday at 1134-

(A'pedal to Daily Neics.'i
Ottawa, Jan. 28.

London and Huron ' nominations arc 
fixed for the 11th of February.

There was a meeting of the Cabinet to
day. The Supreme Court bill and the ap
pointment of Deputy Minister of Militia 
were dlscqssed ; also the Lepine procla
mation.

There are two aspirants for the office 
of Deputy Minister of Militia,—Col. Mac- 
pbersou, Chief Clerk of the Department, 
and Col. Pannet, who has never had any 
departmental experience. The French 
Ministers favor Pennet, and the English 
ones Macpherson. There will probably 
be some noise before the appointment is 
wade.

Late deputy Fntvoye, Who has been su
perannuated, lias written to the Depart
ment to say the whole staff are incapable, 
and particularly Macpherson.

Contracts for Georgian Bay Branch of 
the Pacific Railway have not yet been 
awarded, although the time of opening 
has long since passed over. It is said 
that there were only three tenders, and
they being of sucli an unsatisfactory na- Jan 28—Stmr New Brunswick, 835, Long. Enst- 
tnre none were accepted. It Is hardly port, H w Chisholm, mdzo and pas. 
probable that they would be satisfactory, “aSs^Wm fhom»n «coi’y.'laoThoo'k"'' f°r "" 

considering that no survey of the route Brigt Rouiola, 298. tdgett. Cardenas, M Pom- 
lias been made. i ares, 8,150 shooks.

A pretty girl named Miss McDonald, a i Brktun Ports,
nun, escaped from the Convent, lit Mon- . ,, , . iARIUViKr>-
treai, last ulghL She alleges that sbe A|^&eXm ®rnlndma^Æï!îtip Uen^ 

was cruelly treated and kept in solitary Irvine, from davimnahi 25th inst. bark Annie 
ooiifliieafeut; and was about to be placed Worrell[Vti Jones, from Baltimore, 26th inst.in a cell lor ooftg dEkce nofm.de pe#. JSKtft£L& w
lie. She refuses to return, although the ^Stcr fî™ Darien! b ««omeW Jones, 

nuns are doing all they can to persuade 
her ,o do, so.

in the Latest and Best Style. 
W Be sure and give him a trial.

1

decs

Peur ^dreetisementisi.DIED.
On Thursday, 28th inst., Sat half-past 1 o'clock 

a. m., after a long and painful illness, which he 
bore with great fortitude, William M^cg ay 
Esq., County Treasurer City and County of St] 
John, in the 72nd year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, Horsfield 
street, to-morrow ,Saturday) at half-past two 
o’clock, p m.

At Cambridge, Queen's County, on the 21th 
January, after a tedious illness, Mrs.'Elizabeth, 
widow of the late eamucl White, Esq,, aged 89 
years.

Heavy Black 

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
HJSTRBS.

ft' are the

MOST FASHIONABLE
and tfseiui

SHIPPING NEWS. DRESS GOODS
PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
WM>XK«nAY^27th—Schr M L Oliver, 45, Meesock, 

CLEARED.

NOW WORN.

One ease of the above opened this Jay at the

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

Cardof Thanks.
A NDREW J. ARMSTRONG begs to retnm 

ax his best thanks to the members of the Fire 
Depart*.out and friends, who so speedily suc
ceeded in extinguishing the fire that some evil- 
disposed person or pereuns. evidently started iir 
rear of his store, un the morning of the 
in t„ which but for the timely arrival of the 
firemen, and the judicious use of water, would 
have been a very serious loss to him. lie would 
particularly thank the Chief of the Eire Depart
ment—Mr. Matter—Mr. Wm. Quigley and Mr. 
Robert Melvin, for their kindness in remaining 
on the premises after the fire was quite out out
side (but fearing some may have worked in) and 
until he arrived to upon the store. To Mr. Jos. 
Webber, who called him, he would also particu
larly return thanks 

St John, NB, Jon 29,1875.

28th
KNTE.KD OUT,

At Lirerg*«^!0||, lilt, bnrk In vereek, Sloenmb 

cuiim.
At Liverpool, 7th lost, ship Peerless, Allan, for 

Callao; bark Harmony, Dinsmorc, for St John. 
SAILED.

FromIQueenstown, 4th inst, bark Minnie.Camer- 
on. fur Southampton; (before reported for St- 
John.)

Bathurst, Jan. 28.
The Caraquet Insurrection is over and ■ 

peace reigns again.
Thirteen of the principal rioters were 

lodged in gaol this afternoon.
The valiant army who paraded the 

streets and levied black mail on women 
and individuals slunk Into corners and 
garrets when the officers of justice ap
proached.

An Inquest was held to-day on the body 
of Gifford who came to bis death as he 
thrust his head through the flooring of a 
ghrrut In which some of the rioters were 
lodged, and was shot In the head, falling 
dead without a word or struggle.

The rough stairs leading to the room 
had been taken down and the constables 
took away a portion ol the flooring in 
order to reach the rioters, having to pile 
up furniture to do so.

After Gifford was shot there was firing 
on both sides for some time, in which 
Mailloux and Lantolgue were shot. The 
former threw up ills arms and felt, utter
ing groans. He was carried home and 
died this morning.

The sixteen prisoners were kept In 
Mr» Young's house all night, no attempt 
being made at a rescue.

This morning the Sheriff with the posse 
from Bathurst started with their prison
ers and arrived without molestation all 
sale.

jan29
From Liverpool.ath inst. «hip British America, 

Lockhart, fur Tybeo; 2itli inst. ship A gotua, 
Curry, for United States.

From Cork, 24th inst, bnrk Tancook, Durkee, for 
United States. For Children’s Wear !

Foreign Porta.
*E*ÎVgI>.

A.
< ^ ' i -f AT—

At^ Giiantanuuw, inst, bark Morning Star,
At Ciontuegos, 23rd*?nst, brig Montrose, Flavin,' 

f - r Montego Bay, J a.
At Maton sac, 22nd last, »chr Maud C, Dixon, fn 

Cardenas.
At Valparaiso, 7th ult, ship J V Troop, Pit «nan, 

from Shields, and sailed 10th for Voquiuibo, 
with inward cargo, thence to Peru, to lonu 
guano for Europe.

At PnscugouK 18tli inst, bark Sutherland, Up- 
ham, from Matanens.

Ai$»Tk"Æfe.‘’bark Ag0Sti01' ste“l‘ena'
At Rotterdam, 23rd inst, hark John Goddic, 

Cuwllo, from Philndetpha
At Havana. 24th inst, b lg Edith, from Halifax.
At CienfUegos, 23rd inst, sohr Cuba, from Saiut 

Stephen.
At Baltimore, 24th inst, barks Koto Burtill. Rob

inson, from dayamiali; mid Savannah. O’Neil, 
from Dublin; brigt Ricttu; hence.

At New Orleans, 25th inst, barks Maggie L Cal
vin, from Malanias; and Sheffield, from Bue
nos Ayres.

At Baltimore, 23th inst. schr France,, Smith, fin 
San Andres, via Charleston.

Attire Passes. 25th Inst, ship Mary Durkee,
. Sutherland, from Liverpool.

At Crdenas, 25th inst, Herbert J Olive, from 
Philadelphia; Prairie Bird, and Norman,

2 MARKET SQUARE.

VERY NEAT

ALL-WOOL PLAIDS !
Seasonable and Servioablo.

Choice Figured French Delaines i
Spotted and Figured

FLANNELS!
In Pink, Sky, Scarlet, Crimson, etc.

FRENCH MBRINOBS, all Shades.

W. W. JORDAN.Spurgeon thus responds to a request 
of a Boston lecture bureau that ho visit 
the States t “ It .is not possible for me to 
leave my work except for a short interval" 
to rest. I have no one to occupy my 
pulpit, preside over my church, look after 
the college, govern the orphanage, su
perintend the colporteurs, edit the 
magazine, etc. 3 must keep my 
hand "on the our till I die. 
no hope of my visiting America,
1 would like to greet ill,! brethren there.
Compensation is notun Item of consider
ation. Nothing Indeed could compensate 
my conscience if 1 left my work and any 
harm came of It. 1 know, within a little, 
what l cun do, and I lecl that 1 cannot 
conscientiously attempt a work in Ameri
ca to wliicli I am not called, to llie Injury 
of that which now engrosses all my time 
and every faculty I possess."

Tho Lewiston Journal tells the story of 
two ladles who called at a stable to hire
a -horse to go ten miles out. The pro- ______________________.__ ____
prletor was oui, sud the hostler, being — ,
a "new comer," and not acquainted with r PHn/IITI ICO \zm IT Hat/ I 
the horses, gave them the best looking l-VVMVIlllOv JfUUI Hdy !
one. On the return of the proprietor, 
lie found the ladles Imd gone with 
a horse that was so high spirited 
that lie would I refit but few men 
with him. Hu took another team and 
drove after tho ladles, but did not suc
ceed in overtaking them until they 
rived at their destination, tie asked if 
i hey hud any trouble In driving the horse.
They replied they had uot, that the animal 
was

jan2ULOADING. •
At Iquiquc, N-.v 30th, bark Maud Scammeil, 

Thompson, lor United States.
CLEARED. Lcibeg's Liquid

EXTRACT OF BEEF !
Aï'rojoric{«onllr r&i' '"fc ■b(jlrkJIi Wu0>l 
At,Ualvcztmi, 2Ird Inst.Virk Hilton, Hilton;

At Savannah, 25th in*t, «hip County of Plctou, 
Munruo. for Liverpool.
t New York, luth Inst, ha k Nictaux, Mast err,

worth,

Amt Toute Inrtgoretor,

I sec 
much as

At
for Liverpool.

AL»r f^cr». vKorfoir* H"y"dl Tj^OR «dulls travel Mug during cold weather 
JL! n wine-glass full may be taken throe times 
a dey with great advantage. It is a sure counter- 
actor of tho effects of cold.

Highly recommended by physicians in all 
places whore it has been introduced- Being 
in a liouid form it requires no further preparing 
for immediate use.

Tonic Strengthening and Invigorating.
Price 79 ooaupm^otd.. Koj-reJ. y

a cdical llall,
No. 46 Uhavlotto at, 

op. Kins Square.

SAILED.
From Savannah, 25th Inst,

Sheldrake, for Havre.
From Card,-tiaa, 22nd Inst, bark Kestrel, for Ma- 

tunire.
From Cionfiuwos, 22nd Inet, brigs Mirella, for 

Hitillkx: end Robert Mo X Spooring, for New 
York.

Figj^Sirvanmih. 23th inijt bark Hawthorne, for 

Memoranda.
Below Baltimore, 25th Inst, bark Traveller, fin 

Rio Janeiro,

bark Grace ECunn,

jon28

COHNMEAL.

Cornmeal,
GOLDEN ERA.

COLllMBIA
OAkLAND.

For sale by 

ju n28 31
i F. TUFTS, 
No. 2 South Wharf.NOW IN STOCK.

Hay Cutters,
lOO t>t»lH *

N°i,wr'htor",;S,8;
Formic to close the lot, by

ar-
KttUMi

#G to #S8G.
W. H.THORNE*CO,

JalV28
u anlendld house ; tlmt lie 

i liau half the way, and they did not touch 
him with the whip. He «sited If they Imd 
uiiy trouble lu ptptylugloams. They said Hmltlvre. 
they did uot, os every oue who saw them 
continu got out of the way end gave 
them tho whole road.

ran more 1A ACTOR Y VIHtESKi—lu «tore—259 i(nixes 
JL g,nul 1-ectory l’Ireesc.

UEO. MORRISON, JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf, 

0.1 Mavkcrel lu bbls., half and quarter bble.

j«U lu

isiilfi
luu 26IlnddlcM.

Iteeoive.1.
m u lliiildlis. For «ale et 10 

J. B. TURNER

D°toirareet.
MASTEliS & PATTERSON, 

19 Sentit Wharf.

lSOOJbush Heavy Black [Oats,

FOR SALE LOW.

W. A. SPEXCE,
North Slip.jan8

Codfish. Labrador Herring,
Hourly expected (Voni Newfoundland vir. Hali

fax.

50 Boxe» No. I CODFISH,
i 1 quintal each.

lOO bbls No 1 Labrador Herring,

T. €. «EUDES,
At Messrs. Halt A Hauiugtou's.lauM

J. CHALONER
has received his spring supply of

Vegetable and Flower Seeds J. H. MURRAY &. CO.,
S3 ICiiifl* Street.'J^ROM^hç celebrated London House 

and finds this firm the most reliable
ter & Ço. He has tried several seed houses

x— ——  -----—M.V.-. • o....m.o. therefore.
he can warrant this lot the best that can be 
procured. Catalogues can be obtained at any 
time. Also—Bird Seed, Canary. Hemp and 
Rape. 

jan‘J8

decl?

SHAKER FLANNELS.Corner King and Germain street.

FlaOUR.
I^-Ffmuvwniprhing the following brands. 

White Pigeon, White I ily,
AI ways Reliable, Berlin City, x
hclinse. Keystone,
Arcade,
Reindeer, Qe n City,
Milford, Lawrence,
Middletown. For sale by

F. TUFTS. 
No. 2 South Wharf.

Ships’ Stores
BEEF AND FORK.

TN WAREHOUSE- ~
JL 2 bbls Extra Mess Beef;

100 “ do Plate Beef.
70 " do Family do;

100 * do Prime Pork;
100 tubs Leaf Lard:
100 tins Loaf Lnrd.

Fvr sale by F. TUFTS, 
No. 2 South Wharf.

rfinc

Warranted Not to Shrink.

A., Just the article for

Ladies’ Skirts !jan28

For sale at

M. C. BARBOUR’S
■ ; .rovIv

decl4 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.
jan28 3i

I’lXILii
IN STORE.

200 bbls Excolsior*Oa'tmcal.
For sale low by

z

K '■‘mjan28
2TÀ

BRAN. BRAN.
20

For sale low byAJEW THUG AND A GOOD THING
cavy Feed.

W. A. SPENCE.
» North Slip.jan28

SKHheap ns paper ciises B enkhcym A Nolet Gin. 25 qr-casks 

requirements loeh. Lade & Co, Hay, Fairman & Co. Tho

; 500 eases
-A. iirandy—llenriessy, Martelle; Jules Robin, 
Pinet, Cnstillion A Co., Renault, etc., qts., pts 
«nd uLpiuts: 20 Midsan^i 25 qr-eiisks Houtman’s

been to make a cloth collar as ehea
that would last longer and could be made al-

ed, it can be < leaned and made as bright as ever .*,C:l'>ea , Doulca ^iVr.n: *1 qr-casks Port
by the application of a damp sponge or cloth. ” ino; ^0 qr-easks ShcrryVN ine; 109 cases Cham-

THE MTO SIBEICHEB. ESSE|SÏE?ïï?E
Sugar, 19° bbls Crushed Sugar: 59 bbls Granu
lated Sugar. 50 hf-cheete English Congou Coil- 

t gou lea; 80 hf ohests American Souchong and
À NEAT and Simple Deviee Tor keeping the CTW 23 TW **

jljL Pants in as good shape as when first press- jan27 HILYARD à RUDDOCK,
ed. No gentleman should be without a set of 
those useful articles.

Warranted to Remove
The Greville Memoirs,

ALL WRINKLES IN ONE NIGHT ! Messrs, j. a a. McMillan

can now offerPrice $3 per Set.
A CHEAP EDITION

, Circular, can bo had on application. Parties
ô±riwflhrîmiaind,ire,niinnrilfbe atteDae<1 ^ at fiF ‘,h® ^ove 1’opnlar Work, about which 

Send moLJy by R O Order or BègÜtered ^ there is so much talk m the kook world.

Agents wanted. Price in Olotll, 01.50.
R. J. CHETTICK.

28 Germain street, Also—Whittaker’s Almanack for 1875.
St. John. N. B. V ;

at 78 Prince Wm. etreeL

Clearance Sale

jonll
j«n27

4444 COLLAR
OF

Just Opened. : WOOLLEN GOODS !
COLLARS and CUFFS.

JN^Ordertu roduce^the stock during the season,

AT COST PRICES.
THE NEW)

44 COLLAR. 44
Drees Goods,

Wlncies, Cloths,
Shirts, Shawls,

Blankets, Flannels

-TUE-

Brandon and Intrinsic Collar,
Boys’ Clothing,

LANDSEER AND VICTOHY CBFFJ Clouds, Scarfs,
Jackets,

Crimean Shirts,
Woollen Underwear,For sale by

A. MACAULAY
48 Charlotte Street,

NextMcArthur’s Drug Store.

etc., etc., etc,
)

WETMORE BROS.,

87 King streetjon26janS

BALSAMIC GLYCERINE LOTION,Oats—In Store.

>

^mujsfmetttjsfe HOLIDAY SEASON.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC. 1874. 1S74.

...Wm.Nannary*Lessee and Manager,...,

Reopen for one week, on the return of the Com
pany from Halifax, on

Friday Evening, Jan. 29th,
In T. W. Robertson’s beautiful Comedy

CASTE !
First appearance in St. John of the beautiful 

mill talented artiste, Miss Augusta Chambers, 
ju Esther Ecclcs.

To conclude with the great visionary drama, 
THE BELLS 

Prives as usual. jitn29

ALL GOODS
SOLD AT

VV lloicKulc I’l-idt-H

During the Season.

GIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition !

—AT—

Winters’ Hall, 68 Charlotte Street
(opposite King Square),

Open Every Day, a Fine Collection of
Living Wild Animals I

Doors open from 10 o’clock, 
and from 7 till 10 p. m.

Admission—adults, 25 cents; children________
A liberal redaction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For lull particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS, Proprietor.
DAN DUCELLO, Business Agent.

a. m. till 5 p. m.

15 cents.

?>«-> I.

ot19

Seeds. Seeds.

?

E-iTOUlCAtiK BlOVil) IVSTtTlJTtOVs

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG'Y
#5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
All CIA

Owpital Authorized,

Ill BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OH T#jB 1088 SEIKO ESTABLISHED
ALFRED PERRY, Manage^.

- 160 St. James Street, Montreal.
NEW BRUNSWICK «BA1VCH.

• DIRECTORS,
J. S. B. DeVERER. M. P„...........

SIMEON JONES,
T.W. ANtiLlX. il. P„

Solicitor............................ ............

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

- - General Agents,
•, St. John.;

ARTHUR GAGN0N,°s!iOT0te?y-TreiA'ifrJF.''

Head Office. - -»

:. . 3RK
M. & T. B. ROBINSON,

fob 27 tf Office t No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie'*

. CHRISTMAS PRÉSENTS !
-- ,■■■■.' 1 - r

Barnes. Kerr A Co
Have in stock a large araoifaiaet

Gents*’ FURNISHING GOODS !
In Scarfs, Ties, IUnflleCfe, lld’kfs.

GLOVES, COLLARS, CUFFS,
CLOTHING, and WOOL Q

All Moot Suitable for the it Season.

LOKTDOH OTJ8B
retail,

3 AH D 4 MARKET SQUARE.
docl7 : :

£

|LM

DECEMBER Stiff.

PIANO - FORTES !
Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements ! 

At 75 KING STREET,

C. FLOOD.
d c8 ^ C. h.

Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company, Auction Sale» inserted at Vie rate of 80 
cents an inch for first insertion, and 30 cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special 'I'erms for large advertisements for 
long periods.

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATII, N. B.

^TOTICE is hereby given that the following 
calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com

pany ha ve been made, and the sums are payable 
at the office of the Company, viz,— JUiftion ^alt.

Bankrupt Stock

10 per Cent, on the 15th of February, 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th March, 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th April. 1875.
10 per Cent, on th&T5th May, 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th Jnne, 1875.

JAMES scoyn,,

St John, N. B„ 6th Jan . 1875. jan6 til June 15
BY AUCTION.

THI4hiV&=-at *’• 12 Ki- Square.Special Notice !

»iSst^: u-d—
muStÏiWsoldi* *" e,,,ccted’ As TUEY

SA LE Poil Tl VE—commencingntT^o’rioek f 

Auctioneer. -augl3 nwss
w Nantis. i

% J^@ss8WiKNSi$tes:
jou 22 lw T. B. JONES A 00.

John, the subscriber, appointed Oct. 2, 1872. 
Any other advertisement or the kind is a fraud, 
and is intended to deceive the public.

D. 0. L. WARLOCK.

Elliispsi
market—entirely new. One or two airentj1 wanted to canvass the city of St. John imrnedS 

liberal. For terms, oiren- 
lara, hnd all other mfurc^tion1 ,

Of all Grades and Styles, besides | oct23 n Ocs™j'0nh8ntr^\t

ShSuS±4^; u t° m
, , ether ea abhahmeut In the city. , . /. cither sex. young or old, makemore money at
The new IIAIR RESTORATIVE, tfic best for ns in their spare moments, or all the

article in use for the Hair, always on hand. Pi>ln*’ in+ aL,BPJ'thing else. Partieulara free.

D. O. L. WARLOCK.
49 King street,

St. Jin, N. B,

Genuine Waltham Watches,

f.

6jan22

For Sale, to Lease, etc. ______ __________________
. foÜTle.
FT^HE property situate on Mount Pleasant, J* a nice situation for a residence, and has a f 
X Town of Portland, owned by and now in foundation already prepared. For particulars 
occupation of Win Venning,- Esq., comprising inquire of T. YOUNGCLAUS
about two and a half acres, with valuable Dwell- nov4 tf 3 Charlotte street *
ing House, barn or stable in rear, and improve
ments. Also two lots on the city front. he, 
dwelling contains ten rooms, with frost-proof 
cellar, and is pleasantly situated on the slope Of 
the hill facing the city Front lots will, if de
sired. be sold separate; situation is bright and 
hef,thy within five minutes walk of the E, &
N • R, R. Station. Terms easy.

ALSO;
property known as “Grey Cliff," within 

fremin tes walk of Moosepath Park Station,
Parish of Slmonds, and about three miles from 
Saint John, at present occupied by E. G. Scovil,
Esq. The dwelling contains twelve rooms, bo
rides pantries, and frost-proof Cellar. Water 
from a built tank and a spring led into the 
house Good barn, woodhouee, eta adjoining.
About ten acres of land in garden shubbery, etc., 
for sale with the house. Terms eâsy.

ALSO :
125 acres of Land in the Parish of Simonds, 

part of Lot No. 9, class D. in Division of Hazen 
estate, lying between the old Lech Lomond 
Road hnd tho Westmorland road, and between 
the promises of Messrs. Finlay A Boyle.

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE ;
Building lots on Erin street, Brunswick street, 

and City road, St. John.
Building lots on Bond street, Straight Shore,

Douglass road, etc-. Portland.
Building lots at Rothesay, etc.

TO LEASE ;
Brick Store, North Wharf, at present occupied 

by A. W. Masters. Esq.
A desirable private residence in vicinity of 

E. and N, A£R. K. Station,
ALSO. FOR SALE:

Forty shares Spring Hill Mining Co.
Ten shares M ritirne Bank.
Thirty shares St. George Red Granite Co.
N. B. Provincial Debentures, City of St. John 

Debentures, t-ehool Debentures, etc.
WANTED TO PURCHASE.

A private Residence in some convenient part 
of the city, to cost say $4,000.

Investments effected, and rents ’collected 
on favorable terms. Apply to

W. M. JARVIS,
Real Estate Agency,

4 Princess street.

f

GENTLEMENS*

FINE DRESS SHIRTS. i

a

We call especial attention to our

ORDER MADE SHIRTS V
iWhich are perfect in Fit audtihape.
r

„ As-W® oje Done but tho best Amicrican Cottoxs r 
ana first class Linen v e can guarantee tho wear»

w. e. blanchard i- go..
69 Germain Street. 

Opp. Trinity Church.jnu20

Haddies. Baddies.
Received.

m^er^eet5. F ”«h Htdd'iea. Forele at 

j»°14 J. D. TURNER.

LOtiM, LINDSAY & CO.,
Arc now receiving from Havana :

CIGARS!!
SS?tetESrfii'ESnÎ0Îian21 2w

/CANADA FLOUR—Standard Brands—500 
VV bbls Howlands Choice; 500 bbls May Flower 
Fancy; 1000 bbls Albion Extra: 200 bby AVhite

janl9

ïmuwïæg3™
GEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water atrccU

Frost. For sale low. 
dec21 HALL & FAIR WEATHER

62 King Street.Barbadoas Molasses
1 ffff rNASKS left 
1U Kj article.

in stock, a very choice

UEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street. nnl6iuulti

L
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I Aime evii-smws. American Cider,

CHOICE AMD SWEET.

Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
.Ageato

For the sale of the Duly Tribune. < 
H. Chnbb * Co., Prince William street.
J. * A. McMillan,
Barnes £ Co.,
H. R. Smith, King street.
W. K. Cranford, do.
T. M. Reed, Dock street.
Roger Monter, do. 
ft . ilanker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Cobarg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts £ Son, Charlotte street.
Emery £ Son, Golden Bali.
H. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur £ Co., do.
---------White, City Road.
---------Usher, do.
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
T- Currie, corner Carmarthen and St.

Andrews. w
R. Patcliell, corner Carmarthen and Bri- * 

tain.
G. F Bams, corner Wentworth and Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Dominer, comer Orange add Car- 

mart ben.
J. D. McArlty, Bust in’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indian town.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church.
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Bow.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

SttawtMiWWW
TOLU ON CHRISTMAS KVK.

ft CHAPTER IV.
(Cbanaunl.)

“Doubly, my daughter 1” he said, taking 
Violet Into his anaa, and kissing her 
pare, young brow; “the good angel of 
this Christmas Kv*. You shall finish yoar 
Christmas tab, as you wUV 

“Papa, dear,* cried Violet, the tears 
dropping, “tell mu that you don’t hate 
ntlwotf dreadful deceit. I could not 
help ,t ; indeed 1 could not*

“I shall get eeer it la time, I dare say. 
Pussy,” replied he, with twinkling eyes. 
“Did you know of this. Chartesr* 

“Partly.- replied Charles. “I did net 
know until now that he was my brother. 
To say the truth, I thought the adhlr was 
over and done with. I will go and find 
him,”

They came hack arm la arm. A mas 
with dark, lustrous eyes and the kingly 
port of the Silvers, but with a fhee all his 
owe and his dead mother’s. Such was 
Aarelius the youngest. Violet stood by 
her father, her eyes glistening. Mr. 
Stiver, showing 
one would have belie red,clasped his eon’s 
outstretched hands.

“Welcome home, my hey,” 
pend. And, retaining still the 
turned to his brother.

“AiwoU,* he said, “where is your wel-

do.
do. rBRIDGE CONTRACT.

Just Received :
yvaNcHQK UNty^i 

ATLANTIC SERVICE !

Is widely known 
as one of the most i BBLS. IHEBIUI SWEET CtOER.ARCTIC OVERSHOES,effectual remedies 'TENDERS wffl he received at the Office of 

1 Public Works. Fredericton, until TUCKS- 
DAY. *^5th diiT of February next, at ftwa. for 
tbe erection «1 a new BKIuGK over the Arow- 
took River. Victoria Gouty, according to plea 
and specification to be seen at said office and at 
the store of irca.fi. Beveridge, at Andover. Each 

for A’ooetook 
of two reepoa- 
sored s for the

ever discovered hr 
cleansing the sys
tem and purifying 
the Mood. It ban 
stood the test of 
years, with a con
stantly growing rep
utation, based on its

Superior to anjthins in thi« Market.

For sale by

R- E. PUDDIX6T0X £ CO.

;Witk Plain and PScared Fronts,

deeîl
tender to he marked "T 
Bridge.— and to rive the ■ 
rible persons willing t# 
faithful performance of the contract.

A Full Assortment of Rubber 
Shoes,

Of ever}'style and all of Xe.1 quality.

“ IHM1ST1AS IS tOSINti f
C1 ROCERIES. WINES AND LIQUOBfe. of 
vJT the very best qatiity. can be bought ex- 
eccdinglow a^ SWEENY * STAFFORD'S.

In Bust Recta Fee
eept the lowest or any tender.

WM. M. KELLY.! EMIGRANTS markable cure?. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to egfectuaHv pmge oat the great cor
ruptions of the blood, such as the scroftdocs 
and syphilitic^^^^^^^^^^™

\m Foster'H Shoe Store, 4 South Wharf! Department Public .Works. Fredericton. Janu
ary 6th. 1ST5. ianle.To New! Cornmeal.

Landing ex achr Calvin.
150

GEO. MORRISON. JK. 
12 and 13 Sooth Wharf.

decO Feeler's Corner.
THK

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY 

POETRY AND SONG!

REGULAR AN» DIRECT

Steam COamuaimt ion between Glasgow. Lon
don. Liverpool, and bt John. X. B.

THE ANCHOR UNE OF

or diseases that have larked in the system 
fee years, sooe yield to this powerful anti
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
ef ScroAdffi, and all scrofulous disease?,I 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive Mm 
orders of the skin. Tumors. Blotches.

than any does
Ml I.T. STREET

BRIDGE CONTRACThe whia-
haads, he

Dl. J. e. HOLLA*», Feed and Oat Store.dis- Kathrima.” “Bi ter Sweet." etc.Îais-Àtiutic Steal Packet Ships. r?AVORITE SONG 
f volume of Over 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and Illustrated with 135 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the
most eminent artists, together with fee

Is a royal octave 
700 pages, printed Jnat received at the above store ;

« rspssrw
dOObbUMonle.

K&EM&sssisag:
las, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald

r Ah.Ua. Caledonia.
Aneiia, Cariatia.

ustruna.
“Here,* replied Arnold Silver,

Violet’s rosy head aad placing it lu his 
nephew’s; “one 
words.**

“Agood gift!* aaM Aurelius Silver, 
musingly. “ It is but exchanging one 
brother ter the other. She whs M here 
been yours, Chartes.”

“She and I never thought that, tether.” w
••Four brother la leering us—ter Cali 

fbrwia or elsewhere,* said Mr. Silver to 
“Possibly you may 

have heard of it—nud its cause."
“Tea,- wee the answer, give* tea tone 

of aad sympathy. “Perhaps Charffia will 
stay here, though, now I am home -

Mr.SU-

•JiKXDERS win he ■ revit red ,t fee Office^»KSUm Haul,ftotasntes.A Brandy. Brandy.NEJÛnBBiiKifh ivÈrsÀU
MON B1VKR. Chipmaa. Uureu’sCo. accord- 
ing t plaa aad fpecilca iwHbc tree >t 
office, and at the store of G. «*• King.

Wbmpla.
Vwfei

expressive
SSL exoetU J. B. PENAUGAN.■Liver. It afeo cures other coj 

plaints, to which it would inl^Rg^ 
ally adapted, suth as Dropsy, Dyspep
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease, 
Female Weakness. Debility, and 
Ueuconrboea, when they are maaifestn-

n Q'sisss*1,
®> eases quart?.

espeei- Railroad Supplies. do:the 4to UMtvc tha-Wehava of (30) famous poems.
The illustrations are 

exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautind than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

Raked the
One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as 
artistic as the

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
, is the illustration accompanying the 

°» “Song of the Brook,* where the
the rustic bridge,

Steamships for 70 *r.to give ikeirons and 10 . —,—ta é*J
For tole very low. m bond or doty paid.

. „ ANDREW JVarIiSTBONG.
decto «Chsriotte street

ti«° ürefckhfüfofwitkariewteafierd ample

Idoea not b ni
tftoMKKLLT. 

Chief CWmimu

The to IN STOCK:the peeprietore ef the 
are dab" appreei- 

from this 
to priva the

iee as to
Linefeat their effons It is aa excellent _____of boaltl. aad

strength m the Spring. By renewing Me 
apeetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression 
guerof the season. Even w

Just Received :
no. i^acTkierel.

lOO Hf-bbla Split Herring, lOO Bbls Split Herring..

Stf* 70 D°Vi Ehoveka*
Dote

aariàti to seek n ■ mnec as to merit the pot
id

peel, for Ualifox. aad St- JohaTx. A will h 
Msestwhts prwveeted hy

UfadeeSember ^Uh. 1874.
"Frith V’ Drill Steel: 
Pic* H ndteChristmas Groceries. itare?it adorns.enfor sewsThere was a moment's

;The sahseriben base inTer broke It. . - “
“Violet, as Chartieb promised bride, I 

”--------------------- of Jewels. A# the he-
For ale lew at Net 5 South Wharfwith vigor a insrd. F. A. DeWOLF.life.de 17th. 

da Iht.
W. H.THOBNK.let.

thro thud of my 
like to clasp them onyunneek*

* Ok uncle, thank wen th

hereindode fife. Scotch Refined Sugars.PAAPAAKA AT Odre Jno. g CUSTOM TAILORING. S 
s. J. EDGECOMBE k CO, 0

^PRACTICAL TAILORS, s

do *5? Hth.*r TJ^S-fhnpn. Sew 
XL Uiuie frfSA IfhHMkuouiMn-

"TBilmtcynXp'S *aim it flews, 
7e jwn t-e innm ac new.” 

Altogether, this »

by the 
lover
for the parlor table; a valuable

May 12th. 
at fort- Dr.I.(LAYER4CO., Lowell, lass.,de May 8th. da

was Violet’s tiupeklve 
good you are! How good every one

SUGARS —Ctwdmd.Te he Mewvd hy Scotch I__I
DRIED FRUIT—Nef the New
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